Final Reminder
Homeowner’s Association Dues notices were sent out on 2/16/2013 and dues of $22 per
the Covenants and By-Laws are due by 4/15/2013. Please make check payable to
Bart Manous Bridgewater Homeowner’s Association
for $22 and place in a sealed envelope in the
mailbox of Greg Slay at 613 Bridgewater Place or
mailbox of Brian Hays at 129 Bridgewater Drive.
Please put your street number on the For: line and on the envelope.
30 of homeowners have paid so far. 40 remain to be paid. Thank You.
If you are renting, please be sure your landlord receives this notice.
If you need another copy, you can find it on our website.
The community “Garage Sale” has been set for April 19 and 20, 2013.
This will be the only community Garage Sale for 2013.
If you will be interested in participating from your yard/garage, please let Brian Hays
know so we can put out signs and place an advertisement in the local paper.

4/19-20

It is that time of year to clean up from winter and get started on spring. Fallen
trees, limbs dead plants should be cut and removed from all lots. If you need
information about yard/lawn/plant/tree maintenance, see this website from
Walter Reeve’s Georgia Gardner at
www.walterreeves.com/seasonal-gardening-calendar/april/
LCPL James Gideon Alvarez, III, 29, of 605 Bridgewater Place passed away on March 20,
2013. James served in the U.S. Marine Corps and was a Veteran of the Iraq War. He is
survived by his wife, Lisa Alvarez; children, Madison Anne Alvarez and Tyler James
Alvarez.
In lieu of flowers donations may be made to any Bank of America
for Madison and Tyler Alvarez Acct.# 334039356092 or
online at www.youcaring.com/memorial-fundraiser/Alvarez-FamilyFund/48815
Please help our neighbors in any way you can!

Thank You.

If you have any comments or questions for the board, please feel free to contact us.
Also, if you have any special needs that we may be able to assist with, please let us know that as well.
Please visit our website at www.bwhoa.net Happy Easter
Greg Slay – President
gortok@comcast.net
770.598.3846

Robin Bowles – Vice President
rbowles@greenguard.com
770.345.3940

Brian Hays - Secretary
bhays99@hotmail.com
770.317.2224

